
DUCKLINGS PILE UP RUNS

lioux City Ooei to Defeat by Score
of 11 to 1.

5AJCE AT STATE PAIR GROUNDS

'IrnHf Does (inn 4 Work In til
enth Inning. When He Goes to

Mere, and Indians
(rare.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. won
from Bloux City today by hitting Fisher
hard and opportuntely. The score wss 11

to 6. Clrotte held the visitors safe until
the seventh Inning, when four singles, a.

double, a. base on balls and an error netted
Bve runa. The fame waa played In the
morning at the state fair grounds. Score:

LINCOLN.
AB. R IT. PO. A. K.

tfefrhem. cf .8 f 1 1 0 0
IVI, 2b 4 2 2 4 6 0
JVnlon, rf 5 2 3 2 0 0
Davidson. If 3 110 0 0

Sb 6 110 10liagnler. rs '. 4 1 1 t 4 1
Thomas, lb..., 4X1710fculllvan, c 4 0 4 6 0 0
y.lnrnn. c 0 0 0 1 0 0
Clcotte, p 4 0 0 1 2 0

Tootala 38 11 1 27 IS 1'

SIOL'X C1TT.
AB. R. H. TO. A. E.

Campbell, rf 4 13 3 10Nance, If 4 1 1 1 0 0
Weed, 2U 6 1 0 S 0 0
NoMIt, cf 10 1 1 0 0
Mattery, c 2 0 0 1 1 0
Hheshan. c 2 0 18 10Hart, lb 4 0 16 0 0
Orenvllle, aa 4 1113 1
Hare, 3b 4 0 1110Fisher, p 3 1113 0

Total 3S 6 9 24 1

Lincoln ; 1 2 4 3 0 0 1 0 11

Bloux. City 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 06
Karned runa: Unrein, 7. Three-bns- e

hits: Kctehem. Fox. Thomas 2). Stolen
bases: Fox, Fenlon (2). Davidson (2), Red-dlr-

Gagnler, Nance. Two-bas- e hits: Kox,
Bull'vsn, Campbell. Double plays: Gag-
nler to Thomaa. Kox to Oagnler to Thomas,
Campbell to Hart. Struck out: Hy Clcotte,
6; by Klsher. 6. Bases on balls: OfT Clcotte,
4; off Flshrr. 2. Hit by pitched ball: By
Fisher. 1. Ieft on basea: Lincoln, 6; Rloux
City. II. Time of game: 1;46. I'mplrea:
McKay and Jarrott. Attendance, 1,600.

lEKVKRi flept. 3 Failure of the Omaha
team to arrive caused postponement of
scheduled game.

PL'EBIX). Sept. 3. The scheduled game
waa postponed due to the nonarrtval of
the, lies Moines team.

AMERICA ASSOCIATIOX GAMES

Kansas City Takes Listless One from
t. rani by Batting.

KANSAS CITT, . Mo,, Sept. 1. Kanaaa
City won a llatleas gams from St. Paul to-
day by superior hitting, 3 to 1. Score:

R .H B.
Kansas City .. 00030601 - 14 2
Bt. Paul ....... 0 0000100 0--1 63

Batteries: Kanaaa City, Swan and Sulli-
van: Ht. Paul. Rodelmugh and Sugden.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. Flrat

game:
R. H. B.

Louisville 1 6 1

Indianapolis 2 4 3

Second game:
R. II. E.

Indianapolis 0 4 1

Ixmlsvllle 16 0
TOLKDO. O., Sept. 8. First game:

R. H. E.
Columbus 14 IK 0
Toledo ; 0 6 6

Second game:
R. H. K.

Toledo 8 10 0
Columbus 474(lame called at end of seventh Inning by
agreement.

MILWAUKEE. Sept.
R. II. E.

Minneapolis .... 1 6.3Milwaukee .,. 131
GAMES IN THE AMERICAN LEAGIR

Philadelphia Takes Two from Waah-luatn- n

lir Many Hits.
CIIICAOO, Sept.

R. II . E.
telrolt 11 2
Chicago 6 13 6

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. S.-- Flrst game:
R H 2

Philadelphia 15 21 2
Washington 6 10 6

Second game:
R H E

Philadelphia 11 2
Washington 16 6

Game called at end of fifth Inning because
of darkness.

CLE VELA N"D, Sept.
, R. II. E.
St. Iiula : 16 1
Cleveland 0 6 0

UAMES IN THE NATIONAL, I.EAGI E

Cincinnati Takes One Game from
IMttsbora-- Rain Stops Second.

PITTSBURG, Fa.-Se- pt, 3--Flrit game:
R. H. E.

Pltteburg . 2 3 1
Cincinnati 4 10 3

Hi ven Innings.
Second game railed off, wet grounda.
BOSTON, Sept. 3 Hoaton-Philadelph-

game postponed; wet grounds.
t'hlraso Shots Out St. Loots.

8T. LOUIS, Sept. 3. Overall proved a pu-sl- e
to the St. Louis Nationals today, Chi-

cago winning an easy victory, 6 to 0. The
cure: :

RUEChicago 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 6' 6
St. Ixmls 0 000000000 6 4

Batterlea: Chicago, Overall and Moran;
St. Louis, Karger and Marshall.

Townsends Lose at Tekamah.
TEK AMAH, Neb.. Sept. 3. Special-T- he

locals defeated the Townsend Uun
company team from Omaha In a close

Trial Treatment Free

DR. McGREW
is one of the Oldest and Most
Successful Specialists in the
treatment of all forms of Dis-

eases of Men. .

35 years' experience.
C5 years in Omaha.
Th bast equipped office la the west

tor all forms 0f modern treatment.
He can cure you aa be has thousand
it other. Treatment by mall. Box
I6. Offlco 21B South 14th Street.

FOffi for "'e nsrvous ma0bo find their power toNerves or end youthful vigorsen as result of ovr-vor- kcr mental exertion shoud takeORAfei NERVE FOOD PIL8. Tney wlUoaks roo eat and sleep and b a man again.
91 Boa, a hoass aa.ee by stall.

BaurJr a Mocobtkzxx. saua oo,
atac let, saa IxxLts at.uvi. uaua count,C. eth suit a.s.-- r (.. Ou .Lc. aTsh,

and snappy game. Score. I to 4. Leach
and Cor. pie from Fremont were the bat-
teries for the locale and their work whs
aurerb. Ktrnan for the Townsends pitched
grettt ball. Score:
Tekamah 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 05
Townsends 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 14

Stolen basea: Tekamah, 1; Townsends, 3.
Double plays: Tekamah, 2; Townsends, 2.

Struck out: lly Ieach, ; by Eastman, 3.
Mase on balls: Off Eastman, I.

I.YMER STII.l, LEADS AMERICAN

Ka-rirs- te Is Ratting at Head nt
l.enaoe I. let.

Otis Clymer still continues to lead the
American league batters, slthough he Is
not going at quite the pace he st for
some time. His averaxe still la .350 for the
thlriy-elgl- it games In whlih he has played.
Stone gained two points on the week and Is
now hitting at .2H.t, and lji.k'le picked up
eight points and la .2!.;. Flick la second In
the list with the phenomenal Cobb of Detroit
third. Willie Keeler has the same average
he had last week .246 Neither Chicago,
New York, Boaton nor Pnrtidelphla haa a
man hitting above ,Si. Cobb was the first
hitter In either major league to secure
ISO hits and should he keep his present
gHlt will reach the mark.

plyr. riub. Pet. Player. Club. rVt.
Clymtr. Washington.. SViWhlt. t'hlmso -

Flu. flertUna Mirmiahlla. Durnlt ri
ohb. I..irolt ::i1T. 8:nlth. Wn.Vtoa.. .IK

NIIM, St. Loull S24Ht, New. York
Orlh. NfW Ynrk Sch.-fe- r, p.trolt ... .J'J

rswfora. D.trolt ... . ib Hril!r. rieMlind .. . J
Spencer. St. Ioul... . J '9' rie.hro. New York .. . I

Ston. gt. bonis rnIownf. Pftrolt 17
LJol. eieTlnil ;iButlr. St. Louis I I
Psrenl. Bo.ton S7Br. IMeTelSBd M
pnnoTan. Detroit Knliht. Booa ..... 14

( he, Nw York wjThlelmtn, risvaland.. .S 4

v,,,... r... lajGlado. 8t. IxiUlt 11
Nlrhoin, Philadelphia. .29oF- Smith. I'hlcafo... .211

Plrkurlnt. "t. loula.. .JdsYonns. Bofton J.1

Klberteld. N.w York. .M Sulll.aa.
Mrlntr. Dftmlt ... .? Thnmaa. New York.. .203

Andron, Wa.h'ton.. .1S2W"- - Boiton f
tonsalton. Boiton ... .22 "' BoaloB x
Morlarlty, New York. .111 Shaw ""Hickman, Chicago .. .27 Brim, Washington. .M
Iwlahantf, Waah ton.. .J7701"- - Boaton .''4
Be.Ybold. Philadelphia .T7SUII,nb,,l;"1f''1.1 VL

.1MWallaca, St. Ix.Hi... .27roa,
Oldrlng. Philadelphia. .7t . hlcaio K
rollna. Philadelphia., .af""1' 8t- ""i '
flarke. Cleeland ... 271 f,'- J!
Barrett. Boeton 2f l- PS'',,d';1:h!V 'J?
I). Jonea. Ii.trolt 26f,;,nk;, Phll''P"1- - )

Uula. .. . 3.2.He-'i-.r Jon... Chicago. ..
McKarland. . ,;.hlpke. Waahlngton.. J3
Wllllama, New York. .2M "ohJ' rhl1,- -

'. f.
Klelaow, New York.. .Lto"'- - '!

bnu'" "(ianley. Wa.hlnston.. .in'"-
Hernia, i'levelanl
llender. Phlladelphli

Ji'Llehhardt. t'levaland. 17

.L't"- -
New York... .2' 0o!Jb ",;'" I'

C. Jnoea. W.ah'ton.. .JitaE- DtM"?:'',V- - l!
Wlntar. Boaton growers, rnnaanpnis..
Fhrk.' Philadelphia. 8N'' '"k" 11
HarteeM. Philadelphia .tsi ''"''!;.,!' w.Ih-,- " Si

Mollman, New York.. .Mn.T" JW.l BoatonMartlell. St. Louis... ,'rPrultt, BoatonU ...I. Mil. 1

... .ItiJ
.i:

am..- -. -- I.;:" . "O'Connor. St. Loula... .I.'.J
u,L. 'r.,Wiiih. Chicago 146

T J 'Li.'" "lever. Hetrolt 145

Vnelaub Boat " V T.nnehlll. Chicago .140

sSi?r: ;
--.l;d- e,i:,::i: :is

Murphy. Phllftdatphli. 24.i
Philidelphlt .129

D. I'Ri.fvrBion, i nicsi bo ... .i n
?o ? v.. - 2i6 Pow.ll. St. Uoul. 114
pSSrlV'n , - M4r.lneen. St. Loula 114

Wa.V Bh,' '"Morgan, Boeton 104

T- -c
' "?'n?0n- Archer. Detroit li)S

n ",.nd He... 100

u.0 iOrah.m. Waahlngton.. .I4S
ii;-.--

!!. Hr"on OKItaon. New York... .Ul
v I,. ,", .' ""L. Cross. Waahlngton .Joo

i,n ,7 '"? Moore. New 177
flhi 'ch, M'Perrlna. Waahlngton.. .17J

rfi iiiaiier, nun on., .nw
R.V,J.Y.' ui !, Keefe, New York 041

Cleveland ... .229

KtlHors want a game for Sundaywith any 17 or team. Telephonew ebster 3S6I.

GAMES IX IOWA STATE LEAGUE

Waterloo and Darlington Each Take
n I'nlr.

MjRSHAl.T.TnWW Tn 1 C 1.1
Telegram. are the' results inthe Iowa lcnKiio: .

At Marshalltown, morning game:
D u r

Marahnlltown OnilAi ah ic a
Uttumwa 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 8 5

lea: Kent and Burns; Coykendall
and Welgurd.

Afternoon game: ' R.H.E.
MarsllHlltrin . OAAOAnAA n A q o
Ottumwa 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 03 10 I

Butteries: Marion, Kent and Burns; Co-
lbert and Corbelt.

At Waterloo, tnornlnc game: R.H.E.
Waterloo 2 3 o n n n n A a a 9
Oskalooaa 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1 4 4

Batterlea: Hollpnhcrk and White- - fnn.and
Afternoon Bame: pur

Waterloo 0 0 il 0 0 A 1 a it i
Oskuloosa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 6 3

Batterlea: Harmon and Whit.- - arhatt
and Mltzc.

Wufldfll.

v"',."

Cleyeland

York"

Hatter

Mltze.

At Burlington, morning game: R.H.E.
Burlington 0 2 0 0 1 2 2 4 11 14 2
Keokuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 6 7

Batteries: Green and Rose; Burch andFossett.
Afternoon game: R.H.E

Btirllnatrin 1 A A A 9 1 1 1 t t
Keokuk 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-- 2 IS 7

Butteries: McMillan and Rose; Spencer
a n.l Fossett.

At Jacksonville, mornlna same: R H P
JacksonvlllA .. AAjaai aa e r . : :
Qulncy 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4 7 3

Butteries: Allison and Townsend; Mason
and Walsh.

OXLY TWO HITS MADE IX GAM".

Bergs Get Both of These, While Poo- -
pie's store Gets None.

The Brg clothing .company team shutout the Peoples Store team on Labor day
at Dtetz park In an Interesting game. Thegame was a pitchers' battle, with the
honors In favor of Cross. Cross not only
pitched a no-h- it game, but won It by
knocking In the only score. Anderson
pluyed a star game in the field for theBergs. Score:

PEOPLES STORK. BERfts!
AB.H.O.A E. AB lO.i t.Moran, !b....4 (It OAnderann. If. 4 i 1 0

Drlaroll. K... 4 0 0 0 0 Walbrldge, c I 0 2
Brown, lb.... 4 0 1 1 Matherley. rt i I 0 0
Shark, as 1 0 11 1 L.gchunlail lb 3 1 0 IWright. Sb.... I 0 0 2 0 Croaa. p I I I 1 0
Burklaid, cf. I 0 0 0 OOcander, 3b.. J 0 t I 0
Morearlly, rf. t 0 0 0 Dmp. aa 3 0 t I 0
"oat, c I 0 J I OLuS.-honla- rf 1 0 A 4) 0
Kelly, p I 0 0 t 0 Frankfurt, cf I 0 0

Baker, 2b.... t 0 1 I 0
Totala !7 0 8 14 1

Totala t t 27 11
Bergs 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01Peoples Store 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Struck out: By Cross. 11; by Kelly, 5.
Base on balls: OfT Cross, 2. Hit by pitcher:
By Kelly, ;; by Cross. 1.

Triple Play at I sdrrrrood,
VN D ERWOOD, la., Sept.
ndi i'ft ond won from iim Originals of

Omaha Sunday in one of the fastest games
of the seas., u by the score of 3 to a. Therewas a fairly large crowd In attondance.rrom the time the first man went to bat
until the last man was out the gume wasexciting and lull of feensatlonal plays, in-
cluding a triple play in the fourth inningby the Originals, which rather took theginger out of the local team for a shorttime. Casa of Fort Omaha was In theho for l.'nderwood and only allowed fourlilts, and no two of tlioaw In one Inning.
1 ho two scores made by the Originalswere made on errors, but Cnderwood bat-
ted out a clean victory In the ninth Inning.
Score: .

Originals 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 02Underwood 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 83Batteries: Originals. Scully and Clare;Underwood, Cass and Kcnnndv. Struckout: By Scully, . Hits: lift TJ; offfas. 4. Two-bas- hits: Kennedy, Wlllinott,Mlnnicua. Errors: Cnderwood, 4; Originals,
Time: 1:X. I'mpire: Fred Duncan.

Jl.MOR TEN.M-- AT FIELD (.'LIB

Some of the Players Down (o the
se ls.

Most of the preliminary and secondround games in the junior tennis tourna-me- nt

wero played off st the Omaha Fieldclub Monday morning and afternoon, somaof the players reaching the semi-fina- l.
The entry list Included forty-eig- ht names,which Is the largest list in the history ofthis annual tournament. Conrad Youngand Harry Townaeud huve donated somaelegant prises which will b played forby the juniors ana the boys snow theirappreciation of the interest which Is be-ing taken In the tournament by the olderplayers by turning out in Urge numbers.W hen Little beat Bryson thero wasof a surprise because Brysonone of the good players of the Field club,expected to win. The match betweenRalley and Gardner was one of tlia longones cf the day. the llnal scores being

11-- 3. Ths most Important matchwas that between R. Fsrrel and Thomp-son, aa either arc liable to be In the semi-finals. Megeath played through tFie tour-lame- nt

la one day,aid has reacfl.j tlBiseml-flna- and Ssm Reynolds is biokej
i..or 4r. ft 'h- - other se.ui-ll;iiuii- in

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1907.

Drlsroll defeated Adams. s- -.

Kalebb defeated Met 'ullough. 3, 5.

Little defeated Brvson, 4. , 3-- 1.

Karrel defeated Tukev. -- l.
Buchanan defeated rundrland, 3--

Carpenter defeated Lomax, W. O.
R Peters defeated Young.
Thompson defeated Davis, 3.
R. Farrel defeated Chestney, -- 0.
Bedwell defeated Robertson.
Ollmore defeated Newell. V. O.
Shirley defeated Howe, W. O.
Rowen defeated Oalnea,
Wallwark defeated I el.anint re, W, O.
McConnell defeated Fredrlchs. 0.

First round
Megeath defeated Peters. 4,

Sweet defeated Mct'ullough, 0 1.

Jlfford defeated Allwlne,
Heyn defented Bradv, W. O.
Ralley defented Gardner. ll-!- f,

Prltchett defeated KIrschbraun. -- 2,
C Slhherson defeated McCague. 8--

Reynolds defeated Fish, -- 0,
Hlbherson defeated Drlscoll,
H. Farrel detested Buchanan.
R. Farrel defeated Thompson, 13-1-

-- ll. 1.

Bedwell defeated Gllmore, 6.

Shirley defeated Rowen,
McConnell defeated Walworth,
Second round
Megeath defeated Sweet.
Olrford defeated Heyn,
Reynolds defeated C. Slbberson.
Third round
Megeath defeated Qlfford. 2,

SICCESSFIL FLIGHT OF AinSHIP

Bayesdorfer Stays t'p Twenty Minutes
at Diets Park.

Bayesdorfer made a successful ascension
with his airship Tuesday evening at Diets
fark, staying up between twenty and

minutes and retaining control of the
ship at all times. He went to a height of
2"' feet. One of the propellers on the ahlp
had been broken by a former attempt at
ascension, so Mr. Bayesdorfer made the
flight with one propeller.

This was the first successful ascension
ever made by an airship built In Omaha.
The ship was made by Mr. Bayesdorfer In
the market house at Thirteenth street and
Capitol avenue. Another flight Is platined
for this evening.

Chase Defeats Posh.
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 3- -In the trl-sta- te

tennis tournament at the Cincinnati
tennis club grounds. F. G. Chase of Cali
fornia defeated Harry Pugh. 6--0.

Sporting; Gossip.
The junior tennis tournament was given

a good start on Iabor day, when some lot
the players went to the semi-final- s In one
day.

The mountain teams are playing a regu-
lar game of ace-sa- first one team winning
and thin the other.

The finish Is approaching and Omaha
starts away from home 35 points In the
lend over Drs Moines.

Des Molnrs will re'irn to Omaha for two
and possibly three games, and that will
end the league season as far as the Omaha
tans can ace.

Corbet t was off on a couple of Important
decisions, but on the whole his work was
quite satisfactory. The catchers decided
on hits down the foul lines.

Duncan should be one manager who
knows what the Omaha crowds amount to
without having to look back Into history.
Three big days In succession Is going
some.

Cleveland evidently has a manager who
docs not think that the things farthest
away are the best. He Is recruiting for his
team from the combination nearest home-Tole- do.

Manager Franck has a system of bat-lin- g

orders which puzzles the novices at
the game, but it is simple when you know
what Is going on. He has one line up for a
left handed pitcher and another for a right
hander. When a rlfrht hander l.i In the box
ho puts his loft handed hitters n. ar the top,
and when facing a southpaw he puts
Dolan. Austin and Graham, three right
handers, nearer the top.

LIPTON MAY GIVE CHALLENGE

Friends Thinks He Is on Way Over
to Make Another Try .

for Cnp.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3.-- The mystery at-

tending the movements of Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

and party on board the steam yacht
Krln. says a dispatch from Dublin, Is a
topic of discussion among yachtsmen here.
The Erin remained at Kingston from Sun-
day last till Thursday, when at midnight
It steamed northward, supposedly for
Dublin It has not arrived at Dublin,
and the belief now is that It hns sailed
for New York. It Is the Intention of Sir
Tliomas to challenge at the eleventh hour
for the America's cup. His yachting friends
have been trying to dissuade him from
doing this, but he has unbounded faith
that ho will succeed this time, and Is mak-
ing an expensive and determined effort. It
Is suggested that Shamrock IV be christ-
ened Four-Tave- d Shamrock, which Is Ire-isnd- 's

emblem of good luck.

TWO MORE CASES OF PLAGUE

Woman Dies at Berkeley and Anthorl-- t
lew Are Prosecuting; War-

fare on Rats.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3.-- The health

board reports an additional death from
bubonic plague and two additional rases
under suspicion since Suturday. The death
was that of a woman and occurred In
Berkeley, across the bay from 8an Fran-
cisco. This case falls within the limits of
the statement by the plague authorities
that all ports on the Pacific coast having
Intercourse with transpacific points are
subject to periodic appearances of the dla-eas- e.

The rat war here Is being prosecuted
with energy and sucess under the system
adopted last week by which the city Is
divided Into twelve districts, each In charge
of a physician, Inspectors and assistants.
This and other precautionary measures will
be pressed vigorously while the outbreak
lasts.

AMERICANS SEE THE REVIEW

Army Officers Goesta of Emperor of
Germany at Close of

BERLIN, Sept. 3. Emperor William to-

day reviewed the Guard corps garrisoning
Berlin, on the Templehof field. The special
military representatives of the I'nlted
States, Great Britain, Japan, Persia and
Abyssinia formed u prominent group among
tlw visitors. The American officers, headed
by Erigadler General Edgerly, who were
presented to the emperor on the reviewing
field, were his guests later at a dinner
given In the castle, at which all the other
foreign officers and many officers of high
rank belonging to the German army were
present.

With the emperor the Americans at-

tended a gala performance tonight at the
Royal opera.

There's a Fortane ta It.
Irrigated lands In Snake River valley of

southern Idaho produce the largest and
best crops. The warm south slope on the
North Side tract is Ideal for orchards. One
hundred and fifty thousand acres will be
opened to entry October 1, 1907. Write to-

day for particulars. Twin Falls North Side
Land and Water Company, Milner, Idaho.

COAL OPERATOR IS MURDERED

Shot by Borslar Whom He Discovered
Golatj Through His

lloase.
CLEVELAND. O., Sept 1,-- John J. Phil-

lips, a prominent coal operator was shot
by a burglar at lils home on Mount Union
street late last night and died a few
hours later. Phillips upon hearing some
one moving about the house arose and
turned on the lights. At the same moment
a revolver shot rang out and Phillips fell
to the floor mortally mounded. The bur-

glar who fired the shot escaped. Phillips
was 48 years of age. He was vice presi-

dent of the Eastern Ohio Coal company
uid was widely known in the soft coal
trade.

When In Lincoln take the White Line
cars lirect 3 the stats fair grounds from
l.'lh i.i -
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"THE THREE OF US" GOOD

First of the Shubert
. Plays to Come

to the Boyd.

MISS CEOTHEHS' COHEDY OF WEST

Good Company TIradrd by Mabel
Cameron Dellahts Two Audiences

by Its Presentation of the
Clever Drama.

"The Three of Vs," a comedy In four acts,
by Miss Rachel Crothers; presented by
a company headed by Miss Mabel Cam-
eron, under direction of Walter N.
Laurence; first of the Shuhert succeeseg
to oome to Omaha; at the Boyd theater.
The cast:

Stephen Townley Hnry Hall
Loula Uerresford Walter Horton
Clem Maccheaney Thomas V. Kmery
Tweed Mix ,' Henry Fearing
Lortmer Trenliolm 11. Mac KayUen
"Sonnle" Maccheeney

Master Harry Wright
Hop Wing John PrrsttMaggie Jennie LaMunte
Mrs. Tweed Hix ElHle Scott
Hhy Maechrgney Mabel Cameron

It is easy, now that we have sepn It. to
understand why "The Three of Cs" made
such a hit In New York last season; It
fully deserves all the good things that
have beep, said of it. Miss Crothers may
not have succeeded in putting exactly the
American woman on the stage, but in Rhy
Macchesney Bhe has created one of the
finest girls one would want to know, and
one whose womanly strength Is enough to
carry her over a rough road to smooth
traveling. The comedy itself Is dainty an 1

In a moat pleasing way unique. It is of the
west western and yet no one appears on the
stage loaded down with pistols and knives,
no one pays a tribute to the "great and
glorious freedom of the snow-cappe- d moun-
tain peaks," and no one does anything that
we of the west are not accustomed to.
The conclusion Is Inevitable that Miss
Crothers knew what she was writing about,
both of the woman and of the country,

ftory of the Play.
Tho action of the play extends from one

winter morning until the next. But In
this twenty-fou- r hours are compressed a
lifetime of action and fierce emotion. The
play Is skillfully constructed, so that Its
Interest Is cumulative, and, while the
end is visible from the very beginning,
the dextrous working out of the situation
Is enough to hold the attention until tho
very last moment. A young woman has
been left with two brothers, "the three
of us," and mining claim known to be
worth much inoney, but for which there
is no market. Two men love her, one
rich, the other not; of course, she loves
the poor man. and he discovers a claim
of value, and a secret concerning tho
claim of another. The older of the
brothers overhears the lover tell the girl
of what he has found our, and. angry at
her. sells his Information to the rich lover,
who takes advantage of what he has thus
rained to block a deal and throw sus-
picion of having told on the girl. She
goes to his room to demand that he set
her right, and Is discovered there by the
man she loves. This scene ts the climax
of the play, and Is of compelling force
and intensity. The girl succeeds In

awakening the manhood In her brother,
and he tells his part and the whole affair
is straightened up. A simple enough story,
but one of much possibility In the hands
of a competent author and a good com-

pany, and It has both In this Instance.
Miss Caameron Trlamphs.

Miss Cameron Is new to Omaha, but
is a delightful addition to our dramatic
acquaintances. Bhe has both force and
intelligence, and makes of Rhy Macches-
ney Just the sort of girl that everybody
likes, a clean-minde- pure-soule- d woman,

who Is strong In her hour of trial without
being unwomanly, and wno refuses to al-

low a false situation to ruin the lives of

herself and the man she loves. Nor does

she sacrifice her modesty and truth for

this, but with a straightforward meeting
of facts that seem ugly she goes to the

-- h. and dominate 11 Her tinollonul

Soda Fountain Drinks
Are largely composed oi chemical concoctions (colored with coal-ta- r dyes)
and often work havoc with the human stomach, causing dyspepsia, heart
burn, and "drying Up Oi the blOOd," whereas a rich natural
barley brew like

Gund's PeeirlleSS Beer
Acts as a tonic and aids digestion, enriches the blood wonderfully and
promotes the health and longevity of men and women. PccrlCSS is
really a temperance drink, because it never contains more than 34 9
of alcohol not enough to hurt anyone.

Dr. I. M. P. Southwick, La Grange, N. C. says: "I do not think
the moderate use of good beer injurious to the health of adults. I believe
it to be a great benefit to some people both as a beverage and bv aiding
digestion and assimilation. I think beer Is Of lOOd Value to
the human organism.

PecrleSS is brewed from choicest barlev malt and the very finest
hops, by the celebrated GtUld Natural Process. This process
retains and develops the strength of the grain and the fragrance of the
aromatic hops in a most wonderful way.

Peerless is bottled at the brewery only. Delivered anywhere in
cases. Sold at all high-grad- e bars, restaurants and dining cars. A
splendid home beer. Telephone a trial order. You never tasted a more
delicious brew. Sparkling, wholesome, pleasant and pure.

John Gund Brewing Co., La crosse, wis.

effort Is made at the close of the third
act, and is well done, but she Is most,
effective In the fourth act, when she pleads
with her lover to believe In her, and pleads
with success.

Company Is Good.
The company supporting Miss Cameron

In good in all regards. Mr. Hall as the
hero and Mr. ' Horton as his protagonist
are strong, and Mr. Fearing In a light
comedy role Is excellent. Jennie LaMonte
and John Prescott add a couple of good
character conceptions to the other delights
of the play.

"The Three of I's" was offered at the
Boyd twice yesterday, to audiences that
were appreciative, but In nowlRe what the
play deserves. It should have crowded
houses during the rest of Its stay, for It
certainly merits the patronage it asks. It
remains till after Wednesday evening, with
another matinee on Wednesday.

Opening; Bill at the Burvrood.
If the bill offered at the Burwood Mon-

day night was a fair Bnmple of what
Sullivan & Conaldine have to offer the
Omaha theater going public this winter,
the Burwood will do a good business under
its new management. What the public at
large thinks of the change from melodrama
to vaudeville It is too early to say, but the
house Inst night was surely pleased with
the beginning of the new regime, though
many have felt lingering regrets for tho
days of romantic Albert Morrison and his
heroines.

Whether from surfeit of ball games and
Labor day picnicking, or from' the lack of
Interest which sometimes marks the very
opening of the season, the show was not
attended as latgely as It deserved. The
attendance was fair at the first perform-
ance, but light at the second one.

Hugh Emmett, ventriloquist and mimic.
Introduced the Sullivan & Consldlne circuit
to Omaha. He la rather clever In his imita-
tions and more than clever .with his voice.
The "Toreador" song from "Carmen" and
other selections from grand opera were the
ofTerlng'of the Parisian duo, one of whom
is as lively as any Italian tenor, but tbe
other as stolid as any Oerman. Miller &
McCauley amused the audience with sing-
ing and dancing and such bits of dialogue
as:

(

"My motto Is "bend the knee, and not the
elhow'."

"Dat comes from de measly habit of
drlnkln' outen a "bung holo."

Uarry Rlchaida and Company appeared
In an acceptable comic operetta, "Love a la
Mode." A quintette of bicyclists, a picture
song and moving pictures were Included In
the program.

RIOTING AT STEUBENVILLE

Two Women Save Lives of Men Who
Are Attacked by

Mali.

STKl'BEN VILLE, O., Sept. 3.- -A Labor
day riot that bid fair to end In a tragedy,
had It not been for the bravery of two
young women, started In the telephone ex-

change here this afternoon. The victims
of the crowd's rage were Joseph Harbison,
who received a fractured skull, and John
Patton, who was cut and bruised. While
shielding the men. Miss Mary Mage? and
Tula Rooke received cuts and bruises about
the bead and body and are In a serlius
condition.

Harbison and I'atton came here from St.
Louis to work in a mine where a strike is
in progress. Today, cs they left the tele-
phone office, they were set upon by a
crowd and were being badly beaten when
the two girls rushed Into the thick of the
trouble, and, frantically pushing and shov-
ing their way through a crowd of about
fifty men, reached the two victims, to
whom the young women were sfrangers.

The girls threw themselves on the pros-
trate men, protecting their beads and re-

ceiving on their own bodies the kicks and
blows of the mob. One of the men, who
was using a piece If Iron, struck Miss i

Magee on the head. Another piece of Iron J

almost broke Mlaa Rooke's arm. In a mo- - '

ment of letup In the assault, the polh-- e

reached the soene and rescued Harbison
and Patton. Only one arrest was male.
Harbison was removed to I he mayor's of
fice and later to Gill hospital, where 1

wts found that his skull was freJtureX

0. HEYDEN, Manager, 1320-22-2- 4 Leavenworth St.,
v Omaha, Neb., Telephone Douglas 2344.

i

DRAGON IS SHOWING TEETH

Japan Feels That China Should Bo
Shown Vnreasonableness of

Attitude.

TOKIO, Sept. 3. Thq unconclllatory atti-
tude of the Chinese government toward
Japan is gradually Increasing and Is now
verging on an crusade.

There is Indignation here at the sudden
change of front by China, and tho situa-
tion at Fokln is attracting the attention
of public thinkers. It is felt .that for the
sake of tranquillity In the far east, the
present conditions should not be main-
tained. In some quarters it Is thought
that it Is absolutely necessary to Impress
China with the unreasonableness of Its
present attitude, and for that purpose to
send a foremost statesman to represent

OCT
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Japan in China. In that .oonnectlon Count
Okuma Is suggested, lie having already
done much for China, especlnlljf In the
education of Chinese students. Marquis
Ito might be asked to go after this set-

tlement of Corean affairs, which Is
In the near future. -

SEVEN ARE KILLED -- W'WRECK

Chesapeake t Ohio Train Goes Into
Ditch In. West Mr- -

tvinla.

CHARLESTON, W. V.. Sept.
& Ohio local passenger train No. 6

was derailed a mile' and a quarter below
Kanawha Falls, thirty -- one miles from
Charleston, about 8 o'clock tonight, and as
a result seven are dead and seventeen

ORB for EUIER!

The Reliable Specialists
Do You Lack Energy?..

Some men are classed as lazy, shiftless, unreliable, careless; they lackambition, energy and courage and are disheartened, who really can't help be-
ing tired, worn-ou- t and a miserable failure. Many of these inert are In fallinghealth, unable to determine the nature of their ailments, and their conditionbaffles their physician, too. They never know the happlnexs of being Infil-
trated with the vim, vigor nnd energy possessed by liealthv men and whichla so essential to achieve a marked success In lli'c. The "nnfferer limy cutwell, sleep well anil puSHlhly never complain, but an unaccountable languor
clings to him which he cannot hhnke off, robbing htm of all ambition tor bus-
iness or pleasure. .Nervous lelIUly will account for this condition In a largemajority of cases. Men who flnn that the condition we hsvo descrllei1 cor-responds with tho condition of their own health should coiiKiilt the eiulnontspecialists of the State Medical Institute without unnecessary dulav. Cometo our office anil we will make a thorough, searching and acltmilflc examina-
tion of your ailments free of charge, an examination that will disclose .your
true physical condition without a knowledge of which you Hm groping in thedark anil without a thorough understanding of which no physician or

Hhould treat you.
!un't allow diseases or weaknesses to take away all the pleasure of living.

You should not become discouraged and lose your grip on life because Infer-
ior and unreliable treatment has fulled to benefit you. Our special tnut-me-

for this class of troubles, which la varied and modified to meet the re-quirements of each Individual caae. Is a safe cure, to which hundreds of menowe their sturdy health and happy condition In life.
We do not quote misleading prices la oar announcements. W. make nomisleading statements or deceptive, unbusinesslike propositions. We curemen at ths lowest cost for skillful and successful sarvtce. We bell-iv- inIclr dealing and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely ard thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-EASE-

KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-CIA-
L

diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
Tree Consultation ani Eiiininitloa-K8,- 1."' nnmc.nunwaK:

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts.. Omaha, Neb.

(m
RUBBER GOODS

T MAIL EXPRESS OR PRCIOHT
We sell a thousand different Items made of

Itunber. Write fur our catalogue of jtubber
fjooda and Patent Madlclnas TtII.Fountain ciyrlnge, Sue; by mail BO

t. Water liag. 6tic; by mall BOo
Good Trusses, 1 oo and ia.00
Rubber Ciloves, 49c to il.00

Freight paid on $10.00 Cash Order.
SHERMAN & McCOKNELL DRUG CO..
Coroar letb and Doflse Su.

i

OWL DRUG CO
Corner lets and Haras


